
By Valerie Davis 
NOTE: Twenty-set't?mh in a series of 
Reciprocal Club Reviews, chis monch fea
tures rhe Pimburgh Arhleric Club. 

If you're heading to Pittsburgh 
either on business or possibly to 

visit a child attending one of the 
many colleges around such as Pitt ou 
Carnegie Tech, then put a stop an the 
Pittsburgh Athlcti€ Club on your 
agenda• 1fbe PAA is locMedl5 miles 
from thC' airp.0Ft and appmximntely 
thre~ miles frem the dt'l\~~ltown busi, 
ness, nigotLife, majQu slmm~i~1g, eHCt!f.-> 
tainment, and tour boat areas; and is 
situated in a cultural and educational 
hub. This club has been in existence 
for more than 85 years, and has 2,200 
members. 

PM is known not only as a 
major social and fimess club, but also 
offers a place for you ro stay. There 
are 13 private guest quarters, ranging 
from single rooms to one bedroom 
suites that have recently been redeco
rated. Room rates are singles from 
$60-$65, doubles from $70-$95, and 
suites are from $85-$95. 

Guests may use the l~eal th m~d 
fiu~ess tlenter. Singles, ladies ~mwellt~g 
a Ibn:~. andl €hilduen ate all wel~0me; 
Yow may, sray here f0v !lf, day,s, aHcll 
then renew f~r another 14i clays. AIJ:II ' 
rooms are air conditioned with private 
bath and color TV, and there is a 24 
hour cancellation policy. Parking 
facilities are located in an adjacent 
lot. 

There are mree different venues 

were out with knee problems. 
Others missed games due to busi
ness on the mainland. Mike 
Miranda, Traci Phillips, Clay 
Chee and Jim McAiuney were the 
only players able to make it to 
every game. 

OCC managed to take sec
ond place in the le;~gue by crush
ing the Kahala M;~ndarin in the 
last game of the se;~son. Ironically, 
Gaddis has worked an rhe 
Mandarin foF 24 years bun does 
110tt play f0r. them\ Ayau 1,\1,16' 
Clae:lclts wla:yed fou tthe 1<{-abala 
E ilt~o: h~' tthe 'lOs wl~eHi ~Th.~)J we~e 

for dining-the Grill Room and Pub 
for lunch and dinner, and the Main 
Dining Room for breakfast as well as 
lunch and dinner. In the summer 
months me club is closed on 
Sundays, as well as most major holi
days. There is also the Schenley 
Lounge for cocktails. Coat and tie 
are required in the Grill and MDR, 
buu the Pub is more casual. Tipping 
is 0ptional. 

The health and fitness cente~ is 
wl\efe this d ub really stands out. 
Imagine having yowl shoeli cleaned 
,while )(oul<e doing y0uu \~•orkout! 
You can relax in jet spas, saunas and 
steam rooms, and enjoy massages. 
Ladies, you can relax in your own 
individual whirlpools and get pedi
cures and manicures. Child care will 
be provided if necessary. Gentlemen 
have their own Barber Shop. The fit
ness center has a crushed rubber tile 
floor to provide a more comfortable 
workout. The new exercise studio 
features a wooden floor under laid 
with small rubber ba lis to absorb 
each bounce. Equipment includes 
Stai~master, Precor, Nordic Track ski 
exerciser, Quinton treadmills, a 15 
om~l':e circuit of lcarian weight lifting 
eqtlipment; the lisu goes on. 

You may w0rR ouu by yourself 
oF wid~ a persC<lnal traincP. lihere are 
running and walking tracks overlook
ing the full court gym and 25-yard 
swimming pool. There are single 
squash courtS as well as handball and 
racquetball courts. The club's double 
squash court is one of only two in the 

the perennial Bar and Restaurant 
League Champions. OCC lost to 
the Kahala Mandarin in their first 
meeting back in September. 

The 2nd Annual OCC 
Softball BBQ was held at Bill 
Kilcoyne's horne on December 5. 
Special invi.tations were sent to 
Kawika Grant, Marc Haine and 
John Rader. Details of the event 
will be given in next month's issue 
of The Ounrigger. 

Gaddis was to announce the 
winner of nbe 1'998 Most Valuabl'e 
Pla¥,<!11 award ~ selected by the 
ph1¥,er1~ thetrrsel'lcSI 'Fop €01~-

city and was the recent site of the 
Men's National Doubles 
Tournament. The club also offers 
billiards and a bowling alley, as well 
as a pro-shop to help with your 
equipment and clothing selections. 
There is a $10 daily fee for use of 
athletic facilities. 

You may not pay cash or use 
credit cards and you do need to have 

BODYB O ARDERS 

tenders would appear to be Mike 
Miranda, Chris Siegfried, Jim 
Cavanah, Jim McAluney, Bill 
Kilcoyne and Clay Chee. The 
voting should be close as it was last 
year when Keith Letman was OCC 
Softball's 1997 MVP. 

For the first time in three 
years, OCC won't have the pres
sure of defending a title. 

The Leahi Spring League will 
begin in late March. We will keep 
you posted. Aloha and mahalo for 
your support. 

an introductory card that will enable 
you to sign for charges. You may cash 
a check up to $50. The fee for the 
guest card usage is 15%, but there are 
no additional service or administratiYe 
charges. 

Please stop by the OCC office for 
further info, and to pick up your intro
ductory letter before you leave. 

sl.nc>l 198 .i. 
the, world's rargesft Selecuon' o11 

bodvboards and accessories 
(over 500 boards to choose froJD) 

Plentv of 
FREE Parlling 
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